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PRECAUTIONS
This disc contalns game software for the PSPrM (Playstat ion@Porrable) system Never use this

disc on any other system, as i t  could damage i t .  Read the PSPrM syst€m Instruct on lv lanual

careful ly to ensure correct usage. D0 not leave the disc near heat sources or l f  d lrect sun ight

or excesslve moisture. Do not use cracked or deformed discs or dlscs that have been fepaired

with adhesives as this could lead to ma funct ion.

Push down one side of the

d 5c a5 shown and genty pul

upwards lo remove it, Uslng

exce9s torce to remove the

d sc may resu t  ln damaqe.

P ace lhe disc as shown,
qenty presslng downwards

un{ i  t  c l  cks in lo p ace

Storin! the d sc ncoirect y

mdy resu r  In 0amage.
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HEALTH WARNING

Always play n a wel l  l i t  environment.Take regular breaks, l5 minutes every hour Avod
playingwhent i redorsuffer ingfrom ackofsleep.Someindiv idualsaresensi t lvetofashingor

f l ickef ing l ights or geometr ic shapes and patterns, may have an undetected epi lept lc condit ion

and may experience epi ept ic selzures when watching televlsion or p aying videogames. Consult
your doctor before playing videogames i f  you have an epi lept ic condit ion and lmmediately

should you experience any of the fol lowing symptoms whj lst  playing: dizz ness, a tered vis ion,

muscle hryi tching, other involuntary movement,  loss of awareness, confusion and/or convulsions.

PIRACY
The PSPrM system and th s disc contain technical  protect ion mechanlsms deslgned to prevent

the unauthorised reproduct ion of the copyright works present on the dlsc. The unaulhorised

use of registered trademarks or the unauthorised reproduct ion of copyrlght works by
circumventing these mechanisms or otherwlse is prohibi ted by law

lf  you have any information about pirate product of methods used to c rcumvent our

technlcal  protect ion measures plea5e emai ant i -piracy@eu.playstat ion.com or cal l  your

local Customer Service number given at the back of this manual.

PARENTAL CONTROL
Thjs PSPrM (Play5tat ion@Portable) Game software has a preset Parenta Contro Level based

on j ts content.  You can set the Parental  Control  Level on the PSPT' j  system to restr ict  the
playback of a PSPrMGame with a Parenta Control  Level that is higher ihan the evel set on

the PSPrM system For more information, please refer to the PSPrM system Instnrct lon [y 'anual

qetting storted
!et ,p the PSPrM system according to rhe insrructions in its inltrucrion manual. Iurn
the PiP-11 sysrem on and the POWIR indicaror will light up green. Ihe Home Menu
will be displayed. Press the 0PEl,{ lateh to open the disc cover. Inserr rhe FRANTTX
disc with the label side facing the rear of the PSPrM system and then securely close
the o rc cover.

Selecr rhe Fl iron from the Home llenu and then select the O icon. An lmage 0f the
software will be displayed. Select the image and press the E bunon to commence loading.

PLEASE NOTE: rhe information in this manual was corrert at rhe dme of going to
pnnr. but some minor changes may have been made lare in the producCs developmenr.
All sc'eenshots for this manual have been raken from the Englilh version of this
producl and some screenshors mighr have been raken from pre-completi0n s(reens that
ditler slighrl/ from those in Ihe finished produrr.

|  . - .Memoru sTtcH Duo" '
I

To save game 5ettings and progress, insen a llemory Sdck DuorM into the l'lemory
lrick DuorM slot of the PSPrv system. Saved game dara can be loaded from rhe
rame l'lemory Stick Duorv or any }1emory Stirk DuorM containing previously saved
game dan.

This title uses an auto-load and auro-save feature. lt is not possible ro manually save
0r r0a0 your progresr.
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Restricted to 18 and over

Not suitable for under 1 5 unless
ac€ompanied by an adult

Recommended for
mature players

Parental guidance
recommended

General
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wtRELESS (WLAN) FEATURES
Sofware tides that supporr Wireles (WMN) funcrionality allow the user to rommunitate
wirh other PiPrM systems,download data and compere against other users via connettion
to a Wireless Local Area l{etwork (WLAN).
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moin Menu

AD HOC MODE
Ad Hoc l'lode is a Wirelesl (W[AN) feature that allows two or more
individual PSPrM systems to communicate direnly with each other.

GAME SHARING
Some sofrware ritles leature Game Sharing faciliries which enabh the
user to share sperifir game features with other users who do not have
a PSPrMGame in their PSPrM system.

INFRASTRUCTURE MODE
Infrastru(ture l'lode is a Wrelels (WltN1 {eature that allows the
PSPrM system to link to a nework via a Wireless (W[AN) Access
Point p devke used to connert ro a Wirrless nework). In order to
arcess Infrastrurture l.|ode features, several additional iteml are
required, including a subscription to an Inlernet lervice Provider, a
network device (e.g. a Wireles ADSL Rourer), a Wireless (W[AN) Aaess
Poinr and a PC. [or funher information and sening up details. please
refer to the PSPrM system Instruction l'lanual.

L World Name
2. Level
3. Total number of gems collected
4. Total number of gold gems earned.
5. Number of gems collected on this level
6. Best t ime for completing this level
7. Hero name
8. Herc image
9. Credits
lO. Total t ime played
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Starting a Game
To begin a game for rhe fint time, you will start in the World Tutorialandia on the level
Gems & Exit. In Iutorialandia you will learn the basits of solving puzzles in FRAilTlx.

Irom the main menu, selec your hero by highlighting the name and pressing the left
or right directional bunons. Ihere are four heroes in FRANTIX. though some may be
locked and require a certain number of gems collected in order to play them. Ihe
heroes are Bear, l(az, [Jri. and l'leeper.
To begin the selected level, press the E button. The main menu will display your
progres and allow you to choose your hero and level to play.

Objectives
Ihe objertiw in tRANTlx is ro gather geml in the strange, dream-like puzzle worlds
your hero ventures through. be{ore time runs 0ut. These gems can unlock different
areas of the current level. higher leveh and worlds, with more complex puzzles and
new rhemes, as well as new heroes to play.

[ach level of each world has a gem requirement Jou must have reached in order to
play that level. In the main menu you can see what is required to unlotk a level by
scrolling through, using the left and right direaional bunons. l{ext to the gem icon below
the level name you will sre the number of gems needed to unlotk that level.

Controls
l ' love your hero using rhe direnional bunons.

t button lloves your hero one lrep to the left.
+ button l'loves your hero one srep t0 the nght.

I button l'loves your hero one step backward.

Note that you may also use the analog stick to control your hero.
Adiust your camera view by using the following buttons:

6 button Toggles the camera view be&een far behind. directly over-head, and
tlose behind your hero.

Itr button Rotates rhe camera view 90 degrees clockwise around your hero.

E button Rotates the camera view 90 degreel counterclotkwile around
your hero.

To pause the game. prels the @bunon. Ihis will open the Pause menu. from here,
you may resume play when ready, rettart the current level, or quit t0 return t0 the

l" ''l''
Puzzles

l ,  Countdown clock
2. Gems remaining to be collected

3. Level t it le

4. Your hero
5. A gem

6. Question mark clue

7. Enemy creature
8. Switch
9. obiect

Question Mark Clues
In some levels you will see question mark symbols on the ground. l'love your hero
over rhese symbols to rereive a due for solving thar level. 8e sure to read all clues
in a level as they provide invaluable information, induding tips 0n hov/ to traverse
hazards or unlock sealed o{f areas.

Collecting Gems

s ru l,lJ:*';il,.l;il:[ Tilil'l,JT,t'::il:lT,';HJl :fi:i:
ffi*,o il,0ifi\o,,il,li,,ip iif,i.ilffi:r 

the screen and reach rhe exit

To pick up a gem, simply maneuver y0ur hero over Ihe gem. lt will be picked up
automati(ally and added to your tollection. Ihe more gems you collect, the more
levels and other game features you can unlork.

Time Limits
You have a limired time to solve the puzzles and maneuver your hero through leveh.
ln rhe upper right corner of the screen is a clock icon with a tountdown in seconds.
lf the countdown reaches zero, you will have to replay the level.

Gold Gem Time Limits

I
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FRANTIX requires quick thinking, a cool head, and good problem-solving abilnies.
Iach level of the game will challenge you with pualel to solve that will allow your
hero to move through it and escape t0 the next level or world. But don't dawdle: you
have a limited amount of time in which ro make it through each level.

I

Comphting a level in an exceprionally short time can earn you a
special reward: a gold gem.



Pickups
You may lind pickups that gnnt specral temporary ellects t0 your hero. Not all effects
may be benefiiial,so be pripared when you runinto them.I6 nke apickup,simply run
inti it with your hero. Hire are some pickups drat you mighr find, and dreir effects:
. Haste Boost: Doubles your speed for five seconds.ljnhss your.hero--hits a wall,

you non;t be abh to stop youi forwud movement while unier this effect.

Note You ran still change your direction of movement while under this eflect. but

. ,",."1;*::;il-1T:lT,.i,,T Jf *,, ,,, nve seconds you can,r st,p I'ur
lorvard movement while under this elfett unhss your hero encounters a wall.

-*" 
- 

li,i,,ii;,l|rfu1i.o 
," direaion or movement while under this effect, but

. Time Boost: Inseases your remaining tinre by 30 setonds.

. lruincibilig: Allows you to walk salely on any hazard, trap. or enemy for five seconds.

Hazards
Hazards can end your journey througtr the dream world 0f FRANTIX very qukkly.
Lava and water, for example, cannot be crosted without a bridge of tot, tott, 

*r,

H':ff iill I;t, :T,HiiJTj,fliifi ',l,xll"llf '1; lJi,i'i'il1fiT*
flifiirl,ffi,, a host of strange crearures as you explore the dream+apes of
FRAllTlx. Ihey can spell trouble lor your hero, sometimes frusrating.your progress
by merely blociing yorir way, but.often-seeking to end pur dme in their world, so

f ,T:'i;l'H-il''lL,i',Jtili,lllillli;rn 
some caser' hov thev move and react

ffiffiffitrK
fff,lffltr* leveh you will find objeas such as boxes. bombs, and more, that
can hilp you pJss obrnlh,. tor exampli, boxes can be pushed into dangerous
rriirrulitl,irr ;il; ;; i"r. rttoning you to gingerly'cros and avoid'the obstacle.

l; frTt,ilJifilJil,T'iJ,l%.*'inro 
position next t0 the objea and push it

lf an object you need is against a wall or in a corner and youie no longer abh .to
push it into i rertain positron, you may "pull" the objxt out of the corner. To pull

lil :liTiilil'[J:il l;1,,1i'# :"i'Jff nolf,lil'J[ ilf l,ii,flf Iill,li;

ilihl''l;*;,*T ff;:::,:.TJ,-:.,,, ffi;:."'
il,'1,';Xf,T;iil l'fi: iTil--il:lt;J ,itl;'i,,'n' 'u"'so 

make sure vou know

Portals, Doors, and Walls

j

ffi:fr *riill$f *ffi *rJ::*: *:';*i
ffi' ;1il',1'fi J ['il1;,i'Hi,,1l f]:l, ii'.fr,,iil;'1fi1{ onrv one dme

Completing and Replaying a Level

I'J',T|IiiiJ,,.'liJT#flf[fi,Xirequired 
gems and make vour wav to the

As you play through hi$er and higher hveh in FRANTIX, the puzles will betome
more complex. luaessfully completing a level on your fint try is an exceptional
achievement however. if youh not able to solve a level before the rime limit expires
or your hero perishes because of a creature or hazard, don't wony.

You can replay leveh as often as you like to figure out the best and fastest way ro

;:loff i,J. ,, ,, .reptay a tevet you ve atready- sotved. to .get a bener. time. tr

Hi,l'#'H,.*:#*lll"'i'r:;yrl" 
time rimit' vou wirr earn a gord gem as

W'



TECHNICAL SUPPORT

i,t#;J',11ilil#l,iT[';ll'll,lffi;: 
providing rurr0',L'NE supporr' to sorve vour

Simply go to http://ww.ubi.com/uk and visit rhe Ubisoft frequenrly Asked Questions firstl

By visiring our fAQ database, you tan find exactly the same anlwers that are
available to you by calling or sending wb-mail t0 our support representatives. This
servire is free and available 24/71

l{, {or any reason. you do not find the answet to your question, you can clitk on the
lit , qu'r,rion tinil ln tte rlQ t0 send us a web-mail, ensuring ihat we get all the
imponant informarion on your system and your prcblem so we can answer torrecily
the first time 

lme you
l.|keo,]}f;-j' 

include all information 0n your sFtem' your problem' and the gi

lf you do not have inrernet acces,Our support represenntives tan assist you from 8:00
am until l0:00pm daily pxduding Bank Holidays) on Telephone:0905 - 482 - 0109.
talh cost 30p per minute. Please be at your system when calling Ubisoft for lupport.

Looking for rhean to go up to the next levell [all our 24 hour automated Hints

','ili ,1i1,1 .#i,,,lll';,:* ;ii',:illi:i,il',lT ;1i:" 
ask permision rrom

Australian Technical Support
Technical !uppon Info Hotline

#i jll gi1'l'::' tt,f ' -T:i:: incruding GST
Higher from public and mobih ononut*-...*,

WARRANTY
Ubisoft guarantees to the original Or-i^,, 

" 
this computer loftware product that

the disisupplied with this pioduti shall not show any iefault during a normal use
period of ninety (90) days from the invoked date of.purthase.. In the fint instante,
please return the fauhy produrt to the point of purchase, together with your valid
reaipt. lf for any reason this is not posible, (and it is within 90 days of the
purchase date), then rhe faulty disa should be returned to Ubisoft at the below
address, along with a dated receipt" lomtion of purchase, a sntement describing the
fault. and all rrignal patkagrng

Australia 1300 365 911*

i
(td k charqed dt local rate)

Be lg iq ue/Belg i6/Belg ien 01 1 516 406
larll aDoel local / tokale kosten

Ceska republika
Po Pa 9:00 17:00 Sonyczech

222 854 11'l

Tarfoveno d e patneich teleionnich sazeb. Pro dalSi lnlormace a piipadnou dalsi pomoc kontaktllte prosim

ll'.'W.playstation.sonycz nebo voelteteefonniaiso +420 222 864 111

Danmark 70 't2 7013

Deutschland 01805 766 977*
' (0,1 2 10.00 b 5 20.0

EIld6o 801 11 92000*

Espafra
Tarila naclon3

902 102 102

France 0820 31 32 33
loral  ouveddu undiau

l re land 0818 355065
Al l  cai ls at National Rate

lsrael 09 971'170

Ital ia 199 116 266
Lun/Ven 8:00 18:10 e sab 8i00 13:00i 1 1.88 centesim di  €uro + IVA al  minuto
Fe5L\ :  4 /5.ente ' :mi d:  erro VA a m nr o.  Teleron .el  r  

" r  
se,ondo i l  o idno rdihdr io

Malta
Loca Rate,

23 436300

Nederland 0495 574 817

New Zealand
Ndtiona Rdt€

09 415 2447

Norge
0.55 N0K i ilartavgiit og derefter 0.39 N0K pL Minutt

81 ss 09 70

Osterreich 0820 44 45 40*
1 16 Euro/[,4inute)

Pocc14F +7 (095) 238-3632

[ustomer Suppon, lJbisoft Chanuey [oun. l'linorca fioad. Weybridge, Suney, KTI 3 3DU

Where a iD key is required to ac{est on-line game play, this cannot be nproduced
" or replaced. lt is the rerponsibility of the ori$nal purthaser ro keep rhis tD key
' secure. [ost, stolen or damaged CD keys cannot be replated.

Portugal 707 23 23 10*
de Atendimento ao

S u isse/Schweiz/Sv izzer a 0848 84 00 85
Taf i f  appe nat iona /  Nat lonalerTar i f  /Tar l f fa Naziona €

Suomi
i 79 Euro/min +

0600 411 91' t
f  i -hot l ine@nordiskl i lm.com mdan.ntai

Sverige 08 587 822 25
M;n Fre 15 2l  Lol

UK 08705 99 88 77

Please Gall these Customer Service Numbers only lor PSPIM Hardware Suppon


